
Mr. Herzog offered:

Be It Further Resolved, that an engrossed copy of this
Resolution be sent to his bereaved family,

Which motion prevailed and the resolution was unanimously
adopted by a rising vote.
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Whereas, his pleasing personality, and his unfailing loyalty
to his friends have been the admiration of all who came to know
him; and

Whereas, he served as alderman of the City of Austin for
a period of eight years and was County Commissioner of Mower
County for eight years and during World War I, he served his
country with honor and distinction in the United States Air
Force; and

Whereas, the Honorable Thomas S. Dunlap, a member of
the House of Representatives from the 5th District, during the
1945 and 1947 Sessions, and a native of Dodge County, Minne
sota, was called by Divine Providence on February 4, 1951; and

HOUSE RESOLUTION NO. 36

HOUSE RESOLUTION IN MEMORIAM FOR THE

HON. THOMAS S. DUNLAP

Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved, by the House of Representa
tives of the State of Minnesota, that grieving his passing, we
hereby preserve as a lasting record of our high esteem and
affection for him, and we express to the members of his family
our deepest sympathy in this our mutual sorrow;

Mr. Peterson, 0., paid a tribute to the memory of the late Mr.
Trovatten and moved that the foregoing resolution be adopted.

Whereas, he was a man, vitally interested in the affairs of
his community and State, of high integrity, a sincere and help
ful friend to all who came to know him, and a devoted husband;

72nd Day]

Session and an officer of the State of Minnesota for many years,
was called by Divine Providence on July 5, 1950; and

Whe1"eas, he was born at Hanley Falls, Minnesota, October
10, 1888, ,on a farm and made the agriculture industry his life
work, being appointed Commissioner of Agriculture for the
State of Minnesota in 1930 and being re-appointed in 1933,
since which time and until 1950; he served the people of this
State with unfailing loyalty and devotion to duty; and

HOUSE RESOLUTION NO. 35

HOUSE RESOLUTION IN MEMORIAM FOR THE

HON.R,A,TROVATTEN

Whe1'eas, the Honorable L., E. Olson, of B~lle River, a member
of tI:-e House of RepresentatIves from the 47th District for the
S~s~lOns of ~921, 1923, 1925, 1927, 1929 and 1931, was called by
DIVIne ProvIdence on January 17, 1950; and

Whereas, he wa,s one of t~e early settlers of our State and
served lo.ng and faIthfully, beIng very active in local civic affairs
a.nd ~ervIng the,l?eople of his district in the LegiSlature with dis
tInctIon and abIlIty; and

Mr. Peterson, 0., offered:

HOUSE RESOLUTION NO. 34

HOUSE RESOLUTION IN MEMORIAM FOR THE

HON. L. E. OLSON

Mr, Clark offered:
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Which moti<?n, prevailed and the resolution was unanimously
adopted by a rIsIng vote,

W!tereas, he w:=ts held in high esteem by the people of his com
munIty and by, hIS ,collea~ues in the Legislature, being a man of
honesty and hIgh IntegrIty;

!yow, Therefore, Be It Resolved, that the House of Represen
tatIves of the State of Minnesota, grieved by the loss of our friend
and former co-worker, hereby extend to his bereaved family our
deepest sympathy in the loss of their husband and father in this
our mutual sorrow; and '

, Be It Further !lesolv,ed, ,that an engrossed copy of this Resolu
tIon be s~nt to hIS famIly In token of our esteem and friendship
for our SIncere and respected friend.

Mr. Clark paid a tribut~ to the memory of the late Mr. Olson
and moved that the foregOIng resolution be adopted.

Which moti<?n, prevailed and the resolution was unanimously
adopted by a rISIng vote. .

Whereas, the Hon?rable R. A. Trovatten, a member of the
House of RepresentatIves from the 13th District during the 1923


